DEMOGRAPHIC FORM FOR YOUTH STUDY

Study Title: A Participatory Action Research Project to Promote the Mental Health of African, Black, and Caribbean Youths in Alberta.

1. In what country were you born? _______________________
2. In what country were your parents born? _____________________
3. Which of the following describes your identity? (Select all that apply)
   a) African       b) Caribbean      c) Black       d) Other ___________
4. How long have you lived in Canada?
   a) Less than 5 years  b) 5–10 years  c) More than 10 years  d) Born in Canada
5. What is your religion?
   a) Christian  b) Muslim    c) Other (please specify)_________________
6. What is your age? ___________
7. What is your gender?
   a) Male       b) Female     c) Other (please specify)______________
8. Where are you at currently in your education?
   a) High School or Less  In progress _______  Completed _______
   b) College Certificate or Diploma  In progress _______  Completed _______
   d) University Degree  In progress _______  Completed _______
   e) Postgraduate Degree (e.g. Master’s, PhD) In progress _______  Completed _______
   f) Other (Please specify) ______________  In progress _______  Completed _______
9. What language do you most often speak at home?
   a) English       b) French    c) Other______________
10. How would you rate your English/French Fluency?
    a) Excellent    b) Good      c) Average     d) Minimal
11. Who do you currently live with?
    a) Parents  b) Other Family  c) Friends  d) Alone  e) Other ______________
12. What is your family income?
    a) Less than $40,000  b) $40,000 to $60,000  c) $60,001 to $80,000
    d) $80,001 to $100,000  e) $100,001 to $150,000  f) Above $150,000